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Men’s Health Network is concerned that men’s health needs might be forgotten during the health care 
debate.  Using guidelines developed by the Black Men’s Health Network, a network of black physicians 
concerned about the deteriorating health condition of black males, the Men’s Health Network offers 
suggestions for male examinations comparable to those being discussed for females.  Most of these 
suggestions can be implemented at little or no cost.  As example, the screening for tumors and cancers 
provided for in the accompanying language encourages health care professionals to take a no-cost, 
proactive attitude toward investigating the male patient’s medical condition.  Those guidelines are 
attached. 
 

Failing to provide for men’s health issues has an adverse effect on women.  Women see their fathers, 
brothers, husbands, and sons suffer and die at an early age.  For those women in their retirement years, 
this means nearly a decade of life without the care and support of their spouse, creating additional risks 
among women such as depression and associated pathologies.  For women in child-bearing years, the 
failure of early detection of varicoele in her spouse might prevent the couple from having children.   
 

We are all familiar with the statistic that women live 7 years longer than men, fewer know that 50 years 
ago there was only 1 year difference in life expectancy.  Black men are at exceptional risk.  At present life 
expectancy rates, the average black male will not live long enough to collect a single year of social 
security!1 
 

Omitting males from regularly scheduled tests can also have direct consequences on females.  As 
explained by Dr. Bonhomme in the accompanying letter, failing to test for sexually transmitted diseases 
(STDs) in males negates the effort to identify and treat those diseases in women.2 
 

Men develop prostate cancer at approximately the same rate that women develop breast cancer and 1/3 
of those diagnosed with prostate cancer will die from the disease.  The rate of prostate cancer is 40% 
higher for black men.3 Testicular cancer, a killer of young men, has a high cure rate if, and only if, 
detected early.4  Heart disease affects men 15 years earlier than it affects women; between the ages of 
35 to 64, men suffer heart attacks at a rate 4½ that of women; and up to the age of 65, men die from heart 
attacks at 3 times the rate of women.5,6 
 

We have addended this letter with a sampling of data from the “Monthly Vital Statistics Report” published 
by the Centers for Disease Control.  Note that beginning with the classification “under 1”, males die at 
higher rates than females in every age group.  Black males “under 1” die at a rate over 2x that of white 
males and almost 3x that of white females.  The age grouping “15-24” indicates a mortality rate for black 
males that exceeds 2x that of white males and 6x the rate for white females.7  This pattern is consistent in 
every age group.   
 

Men and women need not be in competition for precious health dollars.  Well-placed health resources 
benefit both sexes, as does timely and thorough screening for specific diseases and abnormal conditions. 
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